
Mark 8:31-9:1 Sun 6 Sep

WHAT JESUS HAD TO DO (31-33)

WHAT JESUS’ FOLLOWERS HAVE TO DO (34-38)

Jesus explain what him being theMessiahmeans by linking together two other Old Testament
terms:

• He’s the Son of _______ of Daniel 7 - one who would come and be given all authority.

• He’s the Suffering __________ of Isaiah 53 - one who would give his life for his people.

Notice the importantword “MUST” in v31.

Jesus’ death isn’t just p________________, it was p_________.

Whydid Jesus have to do these things?

• He came to overturn the world, so he had to be r_________ by those in charge of it

• He came to pay for our sins, so he had to be k________

• He came to bring in a newcreation, so he had to r_____ from the dead

Whatwere Christians originally called? ____________________________________________

What do you expect being a Christian will mean for you?Jesus makes it very clear what his
followers should expect! And notice again the word _________ in v34.

Denyyourself and take up your cross - this means muchmore than having to put up with small
inconveniences in life.

Why is it worth it?

• It’s the only thing thatworks! (Living for SELF is like.....................................................................)

• Because our s__________ is more important than this life

• Because one daywewill face Jesus as judge

WHAT CHRISTIANITY ISN’T:

Adding Jesus to your life because you think
he will help you to achieve your “self”
ambitions.

WHAT CHRISTIANITY IS:

Jesus becoming the goal and centre of your
life.

Up to now, the big question inMark’s gospel has been: _______________________________

From nowon, Jesus wants us to knowwhat thatmeans - for him, and for us his followers.

The key to life is self-_________?__________

Howshould that sentence be finished?

What are some answers the world might give?

What answer does Jesus give?


